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Second King’s Benediction Prayer: 

Cosmic True Parents of Heaven, Earth and Humanity 
Book of Life Registration Blessing Ceremony (Rev. 21: 27) 
Monday, October 14, 2019 World Peace and Unification Sanctuary 

www,youtube,com/watch?v=gOoypkpOvMe   1: 09: 43 – 1: 22: 13

Heavenly Father who is filled with abundant love! 
Victorious True Parents of Heaven, Earth and Humanity! 
Father, we deeply and sincerely offer our gratitude. Today we can hold the Book of Life Registration Blessing 
Ceremony. Here are new lives and new couples that can be given birth today. It is also the day when not only 
husband and wife, but also new tribal messiahs are born.

Father, therefore, we are not only receiving, but also through Your blood, sweat, tears, and the course of the cross, 

through tortures and imprisonment; it is for the sake of the whole humanity that Father’s life course has been for 
love. Thanks to You, today we have been able to receive your precious Blessing.

All of us are not enough in the eyes of Heaven. In front of Heavenly Commandments we are sinners. Originally we 

are not qualified; however, only because of Heavenly love and grace we have been upheld to the position. Originally 

we have to accept God’s judgment; that is our position. All of those beatings and tortures Father has endured on 
behalf of us. Through the course of Your indemnity, even though we are those who have to bear the punishment, 

originally we deserved to have the tortures and those hells.

Father, You have persevered all of those and sacrificed a lot. Now we can receive this living water and be born anew 

as God’s sons and daughters. A truly precious Blessing is bestowed to us. We offer our gratitude from the bottom of 
our heart.

Father, these young people are selfish, just thinking about themselves, and many times they act foolishly. To these 

inexperienced and stupid young people, You have allowed them to grow up; now they face the world of Satan, the 

world of sinfulness.

Repenting that we have been in the position of God’s enemy, now we offer our bow again and again for Your grace 
of Blessing. Longing for You, Heavenly Father, please let us be guided to be good men and women with a more 

humble and mature heart.

Because Satan has power, there are a lot of temptations. As these new blessed families will be attacked by Satan, 

please let them be strong. Taking the whole armor of God’s Holy Spirit, please guide them to be trained and to grow 
up, so that they can defend themselves with the shield of faith from all the arrows and fire.

Heavenly Father, You have wished for true blessed families from the very beginning of Your creation, where Your 

true sons and daughters, and grandchildren would be multiplied. Therefore, let us not seek for our own selfish 

desires in the Blessing. Rather let us seek for You, Father; please guide us to be able to fight for goodness, 

righteousness, morality, and our mission of returning true joy to You, Father.

Though the power of Satan might try to destroy these blessed families, Father, please let them kill their own 

selfishness and evil mind by Your great love and the fire of the Holy Spirit. Please bestow on them new physical and 

spiritual heart as the grace of Your Creation. 

Please guide them to be Your warriors and soldiers of Peace Police Peace Militia, that only fight for Your sake, 

Father; living and dying only for the sake of righteousness.

Through the training of Peace Police Peace Militia, let not only the soldiers of Cheon Il Guk but also citizens and 

blessed families have the heart of police and militia warriors. Loving God, protecting God’s Kingship, and loving 
neighbors, please guide them to be the soldiers of God’s military power. Please allow them super-natural power, so 
that they can win over Satan’s power, evil spirits, and Satan’s military power, and open up the way for the sake of 
Cheon Il Guk, God’s Will, God’s Kingdom and God’s Kingship.
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Blessed families do not live for the sake of themselves. Father, please let us deeply understand that all the victories 

are in order to return joy to You. Now new blessed families are born. Through their absolute life, living 3 

generations together, please guide them to raise good sons and daughters in front of God’s Kingdom, Cheon Il Guk. 

Through mind-Body unity, controlling their emotion, please guide them to be mature parents and leaders, so that 

they can raise future police and militia personnel without selfish ambition. 

In the blessed families of God, the husband always loves his wife and the wife respects her husband; please guide 

them to be couples of true love that always return glory to God. 

 
Father, earnestly we wish to be an advance contingent, so that we will love God and neighbors, protecting God’s 

Kingship and God’s Kingdom as true patriots. We offer again and again our bows for Your bestowing this precious 

Blessing. You have created us to grow up as mature men and women. Let us always repent towards each other and 

whenever we are not enough in front of You. 
 

This I report in the name of blessed central family and Three Generation Kingship. 
Aju. Aju. Aju. 
   


